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Rice pests of shifting cultivation 
in Cote d'ivoire, West Africa 
E. A. Heinrichs, D. E. Johnson, J. K. Afun, and D. J. Robison 
Traditional shifting cultivatiOn appears to be sustainable if fallow periods are 
sufficient to restore soil fertility, maintain soil structure and suppress pests. 
These traditional systems are threatened in West Africa because of increasing 
land pressure resulting in shorter fallow periods. Studies were conducted on 
farmers' fields in COte d·lvoire. to determine how fallow length affects populations 
of insect pests and tIleir natural enemies. and weed growth and yield losses due to 
weeds. length of fallow influenced tile abundance of certain arthropod species as 
indicated by sweep<let sampling. Populations of tile stalk-eyed flies Diopsis spp. , 
leaf·feeding beetles, and leafhoppers/spittlebugs were significantly higher in the 
long fallow (5-13 years) fields than in tile short fallow « 3 years) fields. The natural 
enemy complex consisting of spiders. predaceous ladybird beetles and 
dragonflies/damselflies also increased with length of fallow. while fallow period 
had no effect on tile number of assassin bugs. Ants, spiders and ground beetles 
(Carabidae) were most abundant in pitfall traps. Spiders were the most abundant 
taxa in quadrat sampling on the soil surface. Chromo/aena odoralawas the 
principal weed species in rice fields. and it dominated much of the fallow 
vegetation. Weed growth was less on upland areas compared with hydromorphic 
areas, and weed growth was greater on fields cleared after short fallow than those 
cleared after long fallow. Grain yields were substantially greater on researcher than 
on farmer weeded plots. 
In West Africa. traditional agriculture is characterized by small farms and mixed 
cropping of heterogenous germplasm such as rice, maize, and cassava. Management 
of small farm resoun:es is difficult hecause of the unfavorable environmental condi-
tions; nutritionally poor and eroded soils, inadequate and irregular llIiofaJl, and pests 
including weeds, birds, rats, insects, and plant patbogens. In spite of the myriad of 
biotic, abiotic, economic and social constraints, traditional crop production methods 
are practiced by small-scale farmers throughout Africa. where 80% of the food con-
sumed is produced by peasant fanners (Youdeowei 1987). 
Despite the nwnerous constraints facing traditional fanning systems, these 
diverse and complex systems have been managed by sustained practices (Yoom et aI. 
1990). However, increasing population pressure, decreasing area of crop land and 
widespread food deficits necessitate an intensification of cropping to meet food 
requirements. Although millions of people throughout the world have benefitted 
from the increased food productionrcsulling from new agticulwraI practices. tradi-
tional systems maintained OVe! centuries with low but stable food production can be 
seriously threatened by the introduction of untested. "modem" technology (Glass and 
ThutSton 1978). Thus NARS and international agencies place a high priority on 
research projects designed to maintain the sustainability and improve the productiv-
ity of these cropping systems (Matteson et aI 1984). 
In West Africa. upland rice is widely grown within a bush fallow rotation. In Cote 
d'lvoire. approximately two-thirds of the national rice crop is grown in the forest 
zone. where upland sySlCmS predominate. Demographic growth and increasing 
demand for land is forcing many West African farmers to intensify their rice produc-
tion systems. frequently through reducing the fallow period between crops. 
Research has shown that fallows have an effect on populations of weeds and 
insects. In a survey of upland rice-growing countries. in which approximately 80% 
of the world ' s upland rice is grown, weeds were the most widely reported biologi-
cal constraint to production (Arraudeau and Harahap 1986). Within shifting culti-
vation systems the fallow period suppresses weed growth, and after clearance of the 
land by fire the soil is usually weed free; as the periods of cultivation increase, so 
does the time spent weeding (Ruthenberg 1976). Weeds can be a greater constraint 
where the soil nutrients are limiting and where. as a result? the growth of rice is less 
vigorous (Rouw 1993). 
A short fallow of even a few months. such as a dry season fallow which is typical 
of rice-growing areas in the tropics, lowers the insect carrying capacity of rainfed 
environments (Loevinsolm 1984). Loevinsohn (1994) has described the strategies of 
insects for surviving the fallow period. 'Promiscuous' polyphagous pests such as the 
African pink borer (Sesmnia calamislis) and the Slalk-eyed fly (Diopsis apicalis) 
abandon rice during the fallow period and feed on other hosts including weeds. 'Com-
panion' pests such as the green leafhopper (Neplwtettix virescens) prefer rice. Fol-
lowing harvest they movoto weeds and grasses on which their rate of increase is less 
than on rice and often negative. During the fallow of several years between rice crops 
in a given field in traditiooaJ systems in West Africa the rice insects will either hiber-
nate or feed on weeds and grasses during the first dry season after the rice harvest. 
then continue 00 weeds and grasses during the next rainy season or move to newly 
planted rice fields in the J!'CIle!aI vicinity. Very little is known IegUding the effect of 
length of fallow of a giVal field on the subsequent rice pest population after the fallow 
is terntinated. Thus. this SIUdy was conducted to determine bow the length of fallow 
period between rice crops affects populations of insect pests and their oawraI enemies 
and the abundance of weed species and weed growth. The research was conducted 
within a program targeted toward the sustainable intensiltcalion of the rice-based 
croppiog systems of West Africa 
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Methods 
1be studies were conducted on fanners' fields in the humid forest zone of southwest 
Cote d'ivoire. This area has an annual rainfall of 1500 mm (Girard etal 1971). Fann-
ers' fields were selected which had been cleared from long fallows (5-13 years) and 
from short fallows (<3 years), and from fields in upland and hydromorphic ecologies. 
Dominant ecology served as the basis for classifying fields as either hydromolphic or 
upland. 1bere was considerable in-field variation. 
The rice-based cropping systems of Cote d'ivoire have been described by 
Becker and Oiallo (1992). Farmers in the forest area sow traditional rice varieties 
during January to April, often intercropped with maize. Rice is sown within a few 
days of burning the cut fallow vegetation. It is common for farmers to abandon 
their fields to forest fallow after a rice crop. Pesticides are rarely used in these sys-
tems. In 1993, studies on weeds were conducted in 31 farmers' fields, 22 of which 
were also used for insect studies. In 1994, further studies were conducted on 8 
farmers' fields in the same region to detennine the abundance of natural enemies 
of insect pests. 
Fanners sow rice in the upland areas, with 8-20 seeds placed in shallow holes 
spaced approximately 35 cm apan, made using a smaIl hoe. For the weed studies, ten 
quadrats of 5 m x 5 m, arranged in pairs, were placed on a transect across each field 
after the farmer had sown the rice crop. At 28, 56, and 84 days after sowing (DS), in 
one of each pair of quadrats, the weeds were cut, separated by species, and weighed. 
Weed management of the second quadrat of each pair was left to the farmer, and usu· 
ally comprised a single hand-weeding at between 30 and 50 OS. Harvest data were 
recorded from each quadrat. 
In 1993, swee.,.net sampling for insect pests and natural enemies was done at 
approximately 28, 56, 84, and 112 OS. In each field, the plants in three 5 m linear 
transects were examined for stem borer -eaused deadhearts at 28 OS, and termite-
damaged plants and percent defoliation at 56 OS. Stem dissections were made on all . 
tillers of 10 hills selected on a transect in each field at 84 OS to determine the percent-
age of stems infested and stem borer species composition. 
In 1994 predatory arthropods were sampled by pitfall trapping and quadrat sam· 
pIing in 8 fields, at the seedling, tilleringlstem elongation, booting, and floweringl 
milk grain stages. 
Pitfall traps were used to assess the activiry of groun<kIwelling predatory arthr0-
pods. Six traps, each made up of two black plastic cups (a small cup fitted into a larger 
cup), were installed at the soil surface along a transect on each field. 1be iImer cup 
had an internal diameter of 83 mm. A trapping and 1cilling-eum-preservative agent of 
about 100 mI aqueous solutionofmen:mic chloride (10 ppm) was placed in the inner 
cup on each sampling date. Arthropods were removed at 48 h and taken to the labora-
tory for analysis. 
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Ground and lower canopy-dwelling predatory arthropod populations were esti-
mated with the aid of an open-lOp cloth quadrat measuring 50 x 50 x 50 em. The 
plants and soil inside the enclosure were thoroughly examined and predators col-
lected were placed in vials containing 75% ethanol. 
Results 
Spiders and insects 
The major insect pests collecled in sweep-net sampling of the rice canopy are Iisled in 
Table I. The stalk-eyed flies, Diopsis mocrop/u1rDJma and D. apicaJis. were the most 
abundant taxa. Of the predatory arthropods. canopy-dwelling spiders were most com-
mon in sweep-net sampling. Most insect pests (Fig. I) and beneficial arthropods 
(especially spiders) increased with age of the rice crop. Of the pests. the stalk-eyed 
flies. earwigs. leaf bugs and stink bugs increased. while the leaf-feeding beetles 
decreased with crop age. 
Table 1. Major _ pests col_In ... eepnet _pies, "-gnoa, eM. d'lvoIre, 1993. 
Common name 
Earwigs 
Stalk-eyed flies 
leafhoppers 
Spittlebugs 
Leaf beetles 
leal bugs 
Grasshoppers 
StInk bugs 
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Scientific name 
Diaperasticus spp. 
Diopsis macrop/ltha/ma 
D. apicalis 
Colana spectra 
C. unimacu/ata 
Nepholellix spp. 
Locris tnIJC(J/atus 
L rubra 
Chaetocnema zeae 
Chnootriba simi/is 
Dysdercus spp. 
Mirperos~ 
Sfenocotis e/egans 
Zonocetus sp. 
Atractomoop/la spp. 
CodoGephaJus 
Asporit .IIIigMI 
Topographic position variously influenced popuIations of insect pests and preda-
tors as indicated by sweep-net sampling. Of the pests. the stalk-eycd flies and the leaf-
hoppers/spittlebugs group were most abundant in the bydromorphic area while 
topographic position had no effect on the other insect pests (Fig. 2). The population of 
the predatory arthropods. spiders, assassin bugs (P = 0.09), and the dragonfly/dam-
selfly group were highest in the hydrornorpb (Fig. 3). Plant damage assessments indi-
cated greater stem horer-caused deadhean levels in the hydromorph than in the 
upland while termite damage was greater in the upland area (Fig. 4). Topography had 
no influence on percentage defoliation or on stem borer damage at 84 DS as indicated 
by stem disseCtions. Stem borer species composition as determined through the stem 
dissections at 84 DS is shown in Figure 5. Chilo was the most abundant of the four 
genera. There were no significant differences in topography or length of fallow. 
Number of arthropods in sweep-net samp6es 
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I. Rice plant age ellect on insect populations as indicated by sweep-net sampling. A total 
or 100 .weep-net strokes was laken on each of 2l1ie1ds on four dales, approximately 28, 
56, 84, and 112 days after sowing. Gagnoa, COle d'Ivoire, 1993, •• = significant at 1% 
level, • = significant at 5% level, os = not signilicaDL 
Based on sweep-net counts, fallow length bad a significant effect on popuIations 
of the stalk-eycd flies, leaf beetles and leafhoppers/spittlebugs as indicated by an 
increase from the short fallow (0-3 years) to the long fallow (0-13 years) (Fig. 6). Fal-
low length bad no effect on grasshoppers, earwigs, leaf bugs or stink bugs (the laller 
three groups DOl shown in Figure 6). Of the naturaIenemies, the spideIs and the lady-
bUd beetles bad a population increase and dragon/damselflies deaeased with length 
of fallow (Fig. 7). 
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2. Total number of pest illSeCtscollected from rice plants by taking 100 sweep-net strokes 
in each of 22 fields, on each offour sampling dates, approximately 28, 56, 84, and 112 days 
arter sowing. Significant ditrermas between topographic positions ror each pest are indi-
cated by • = 0.05 and •• = 0.01. Gagnoa, COte d ' lvoire, 1993. 
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3. Total Dumber of pndatory spieI ......... 1uoeds coikded from rice plants by taking 100 
sweep -net _os ill each of 2211dds, oa ada of roar IIlIIIJpIing dates, appro:dmatdy 28, 
S6, 84 ad 112 days an.r oowiJIg. SlgnI!Jmnt dIIr..-- IIdwteal topognpblc po6IlioDS 
for each pest .... indicated by. =o.os ..... - = 0.01. Gagnoa, COte d'lvoire, 1993. 
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4. Perual tillers witb deadbeans, lennite dIm C' d ......... IeaI ..... defoliated _ stem 
bot-u ial .. ted tillen al iDdicated days aIIer IOwiDc ol upIud _ bydroooo<pbic fields. 
Signirlcanl dilfennces bdween lopograpbk positioDs ror _ p<sI a ... indicatrd by • = 
0.05. Gagnoa, cal. d'l.oi..., 1993. 
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6. Rice insect populations as a1fedtd by length of rallow period. Data an: bast<! on 100 
sweep-net strokes in each of 22 r",ids, on _ of rour sampling dates, approximately 28, 
56, 84, and 112 days aner sowing. Significant dumges in populations with increasing ral-
low period are indicated by· = 0.05 and •• =0.01. Gagnoa, Cote d'ivoire. 
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7. Rice insect prtdator populatio ... aa affected bylengtb or rallow period. Data .... 
based 00 100 SWeep-Del strokes in each of 221ie1ds, 00 each of four sampling dates, 
approximately 28, 56, 84, and 112 daya after aowtog. SIgolflnmt dumges in popolatiODS 
with IncrasIDg rallow period an: iodJc:attd by • = 8.05 and •• = 0.01. G_ COte 
d'Ivoire, 1993. 
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In the 1994 study of predatory arthropods caught in pitfalllI3pS, most abundant 
were the spiders and the insect families Fonnicidae (ants), Carabidae, Reduviidae, 
and Gelastororidae (Fig. 8). Because of the bigh ant activity, insects as a group were 
much more abundant than the spiders (Fig. 9). Spider activity was constant through-
out the crop growth. Insects; primarily ant activity, peaked at the booting stage. 
Reduviids 1% Carabids 7% 
8. Percentage of spiders and different insect families c:oIlec:ted in pitfall traps placed in 
upland rice fields. Data are based on Ii pitfall traps in each or 8 fields on four sampling 
dates, each date consisting of a 48 b sampling period. G_ COte d'ivolre, 1994. 
Spiders (65 %) were the most abundant predatory arthropod group in quadrat sam-
pling (Fig. 10). The various insect groups had similar populations. Spiders collected 
in quadrats were abundant in the seedling stage and both the spiders and insects 
peaked at the at the flowering/mille grain stage of crop development (Fig. II). 
Weeds 
The principal weeds found on farmers ' fields, and their relative importance in the dif-
fering ecologies are given in Table 2. 
Approximately 50% of the weed biomass removed from the srudy pl()(S in the 
upland fields at the first weeding, comprised of Chromo/aenQ odorota, wbile in the 
hydromorpbic areas it was of only minor importance. After the C. odorma bad been 
burnt there was usually substantial regrowth from the cut sterns, except where the 
burning had been particularly hot. This regrowth can quickly smother the newly 
established rice unless timely weeding is undertaken. 
In the bydromorpbic areas, Sckria veTTllCOSD caused considerable losses and 
forced one farmer to abandon his entire field. On this field, good yields were obtained 
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from Ibe resean:her-weeded piOIS. Not ooly was !he growth of S. verrucosa prolific. 
but !he rough leaf margins and stems cause unpleasant lacerations when hand-pulling 
Ibe weeds. While Ibis weed is a perennial. most of Ibe growth was from seed. 
Predators 
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,t " 
SeedI;ng TtI.nng Booting Flowerirtgmilk grain 
PlatO gnMIh stage 
9. Number of spiders and predalory insects coIIecIed in pUfaH lraps placed in upland rice 
fields. Data are based 00 6 pilfaH lraps in ...m of 8 fields on four sampling dates, each 
date consisting of a 48 h sampling period. Gagnoa, Cote d'lvoire, 1994. 
Ge'I~t: C )lids 5% 
Ants 13% 
10. Pen:mtage of spiders _ cliff ....... ___ in quadral sampling in 
upland rb fields. Data we lIMed DB 6 qudnt _pies of SOx SO em in each of8 fields 00 
four sampling dates. G_ COle d'hoire, 1994. 
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The weed flora varied considerably both within and betw<:eo fields. Panicum 
kwun. Ageronun corrywides, and Croton hirtus were three weeds found commonly 
in disbubed areas and in hydromorphic fields, though in the case of the latter two not 
where there was standing water. 
Weed growth was greatest at the flISt weeding, and declined at subsequent weeding 
intervals (fable 3). There was more weed growth, at first weeding. on fields that had 
been cleared after a shorter fallow than those that followed a longer fallow, and at sec-
ond weeding, weed biomass was greater in the hydromorphic areas than in the opland 
areas. There were no significant internctions between position and fallow length. Weed 
growth not only restricted crop growth to the extent that some fanner.; abandooed por-
tions of their fields. but also, damage caused by the rodent. "agouti" (17ryonymys swind-
trion ... ) was higher on some fields where !here was a dense cover of weeds. 
Predators 
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Plant growth stage 
11. Number of spiders and predatory insects collected in quadrat sampIiDg in upland rice 
lields. Data Is based on 6 quadrat samples of SO x SO em in each of 8 fields OD four sam-
pling dales. Gagnoa, Cole d'lvoin. 1994. 
The main effects of fallow length and position on the IOposequence had no 
effect on grain yield (fable 4). but there were inleIllCtions. with fallow length 
apparently having the opposite effect on the two positions. Grain yield was highest 
in the hydrornorphic fields cleared after a long fallow, due 10 the favorable moisture 
regime in this ecology, with lower levels of weed growth encountered after the long 
fallow. The reasons for the lower yields on upland areas cleared after a long fallow 
arc unclear, though damage by agouti was serious in some of these fields. GtaiJi 
yield was substantially higher on the researcher-weeded plots than on the farmer-
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weeded plots. Overall, of the ISS fanner-weeded plots, DO harvest was taken from 
13 plots, mostly because of the severe weed growth. While farmers usually weeded 
the crop once, this was often done after the rice bad suffered considerably from 
weed competition. 
Table 2. Principlll weed __ of ric. __ .t _ .... '"'og, 28 os, G.gnoa, C6te 
dttvoire, 1993. 
Chromolaena adorala 
Sclefia spp.~ 
Rottboellia cochinchinensis 
Mariscus spp. b 
Pan icum Jaxum 
Physalis angulata 
Paspalum scrobiculatum 
M ikania cordata 
Trium felta spp. C 
Eleusine indica 
Woody regrowth 
Ipomoea spp. 
Croton hirtus 
Spigelia anthelmia 
Centrosema pubescens 
PhylJanthu5 amarus 
Ageratum conyzoides 
Thaumatococcus danie/lii 
FllTlbristyfis spp. 
Smilax kraussiana 
• mainly S. wvn.cosa. 
"moinIyAl..-. 
C mainly T. COI'difoIia, T. moonboideB. 
dmoinly F.-..s. 
1 • Low pop.Aatiorvbior. 
2 _-""popuIationsIbIo 
Upland 
Long fallow Short,_ 
2 3 
1 1 
2 
2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 = invasive, dominant at some sites. cifficuIt to control. 
Me Heinr1chs et at 
Hydromorphic 
L.ong fallow Short laUow 
2 3 
1 2 
2 3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 2 
1 
1 
Discussion 
The reJalionship between length of fallow and topographic position and subsequent 
weed growth and arthropod populations is complicated as many factors are involved. 
Theories regarding pest/weed/natural enemy interactions have been proposed by 
Altieri and Letourneau (1982, 1984). Acconling to Andow (1988) weeds have many 
effects on arthropod communities. Weeds can interfere or facilitate specialized her-
bivores on crops, and can similarly facilitate or interfere with natural enemies. 
According to Andow, general conclusions from a survey of the literature are that I) 
specialized crop pests have lower popolations in diversified systems, and 2) polypha-
gous pests show no particular response to diversity. In our srudy, long fallows pr0-
moted more vigorous rice growth and redueed weeds. Specialist pests such as the 
stalk -eyed flies and green leafhoppers had highest populations in the less diverse (less 
weeds), long-fallow fields, while polyphagous pests, such as grasshoppers, showed 
no response to fallow length. Although our studies indicate a distinct relationship 
between length offal low and crop pests and their natural enemies (e.g. spiders), fur-
ther studies are needed to elucidate the mechanisms involved. 
Table 3. The effeet of length of fallow period and posltion on .... toposequence on weed 
weight (g/m") at 28, 56, and 84 days alter seeding. 
Length 01 fallow 
Long fallow 
Short fallow 
Position 
Upland 
Hydromorphic 
- '" significant at 1 % level . 
• = significant at 5% 1eveI_ 
ns '" not significant. 
28 
9.1 
20.7 
12.9 
18.6 
ns 
Days after seeding 
56 84 
3.3 0.9 
4.4 1.4 
ns ns 
3.0 0.9 
5.3 1.6 
ns 
Topographic position had a distinc1 effect on populations of the staIk-eyed flies 
which were most abundant in the hydromorph. Deadhearts at 28 DS were also highest 
in the hydromorpb and were most likely due to stalk-eyed flies. as these attack prima-
rily young plants. By 84 DS, Ma/iIlrphD was the most abundant stem borer genera. 
Lower weed populations and higher rice plant populations in the long fallow hydro-
morph may have attracted ovipositing flies. 
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The higb activity of ants on the soil surface, as indicated by pitfallllllpping, and 
the high populations of spiders in the canopy, as indicated by quadrat sampling, indi-
cates their potential as predators. However, little is known on the role of the various 
ant species as predators in West African rice fields. 
Table 4. Effect of position on toposequence, fallow and weeding regime on grain 
~(g/m'l. 
Fallow 
Long 
Short 
Mean 
Weeding regime 
Researcher 
Farmer 
Upland 
91 
133 
113 
Position 
Hydromorphic 
153 
85 
160 
95 
128 
. .. '" significant a11% level, ns:. not significant 
ns 
Mean 
118 
119 
ns 
Studies in the Tai Forest of Cote d'ivoire showed that one consequence of 
extended cropping or reduced fallows is that fallow vegelation of forest growth 
becomes replaced by a 'deflected fallow' comprised primarily of C. odora/a (Rouw 
1991). At the time of that study (mid 1980s), this deflected fallow was relatively 
scarce in the Tai region, whereas in our study, a large portion of the fallow vegelation 
in the shorter fallow fields comprised of C. odora/a. Where C. odora/a is growing in 
association with secondary forest regrowth, it is replaced as it becomes increasingly 
shaded by the woody species. However, C. odora/a is able to form a dense thicket 
(approximately 3 m tall), through which few woody species can penelrate, with the 
exception of some pioneer species. The invasion of the area by this species does not 
appear to be a malter of serious concern to farmers. C. odora/a is able to smother 
other more troublesome weeds such as the grasses, bums readily, and when regrow-
ing from cut stems it is relatively easy to manage by either cutting, or if the ground is 
soft, by uprooting the stump. Growth from seed, however, can be troublesome, due to 
the prolific growth which occurs throughout the season. The apparent acceptance of 
C. odoraJa by farmers may be due to certain perceived benefits associated with the 
species as compared to possible costs. Certainly, while C. odoraJa can be a serious 
weed, such growth can be dealt with by fanners, and the fallow vegetation itself is 
easier to clear than secondary foresL Dvoriik (1993), described a similar rationale on 
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which fanners decide on when to extend the cultivation of a field and when to clear 
land from fallow, based on comparing the falling productivity of labor for weeding, 
with the labOr tcquircd for clearing forest from short or long fallows. 
Many of the principal weeds in fanners fields in this study had been previously 
recorded. P. Iaxum. a suaggIing annual gtaSs, is capable of rapid growth and presents 
a serious weed problem, particularly in the hydromorpbic areas. In the forest zone of 
the cate d'Ivoire, all farmern questioned reported it as being a serious weed of rice 
(Adesina et al 1995), and Rouw (1991) reported its association with Mimbsdpruiica 
in a succession resulting from prolonged cultivation or repeated disturbance. 
Following the clearance of forest, a rapid transition from broadJeaved weeds to 
grass weeds in succeeding crops has been reported in West Africa and Latin America 
(Moody 1982, Rouw 1991, Sanchez and Nurena 1972). The importance of herbs and 
grasses in the fannern' fields in this study suggests that the succession from woody 
broadleaf weed growth to gtaSses and herbs is well advanced. Indeed, C. odorma, R. 
cochinchinensis, M. cordata, E. indica, A. conyzoides, and F. littoralis are listed as 
being among the principal weeds of the world's crops (Holm et al 1991). 
Ruthenburg (1976) suggested that poor control of established weeds tends to be due 
to a sbortage of labor or a low return from additional weeding, rather than a deliberate 
management practice. In the 1993 study, fannern had a good understanding of the level 
of losses that weeds caused, and also had clear ideas about those weeds which were dif-
ficult to control. Genera\ly, farmers commence weeding before competition to the rice 
beeomes serious, but due to the limited labor they are frequently not able to finish 
before serious competition has occurred in the late weeded portions of the field. 
Adesina et al (1995), in an earlier study, reported that where weeding was not carried 
out, it was because the farmer did not have sufficient labor available, lacked cash to hire 
additional labor, was unable to weed the crop because of sickness, or because weed 
infestations were low. An exception to this was the field infested with S. verrucosa, 
which was so unpleasant to weed that it made the task almost impossible. 
The yield difference between the farmer- and resean:her-weeded plots in this study 
suggests that there would be substantial benefits from improving the weed management 
in fanners fields. However, any suggested technologies would have to take account of 
the fanners' limited resoun:e base. A particular need is to reduce the labor bottleneck 
that occurs at about I month after sowing. The results also suggest that weed manage-
ment will be increasingly important as the fallow periods become further reduced. 
Pressures on the traditional systems in many areas are such that intensificalioo of 
cultivation is inevitable. and this is likely to bring changes in the weed growth and 
insect pest populations, many of which are likely to be undesirable. Therefore, further 
studies on the changes in the weed flora and fallow vegetation and subsequent insect 
population changes. that are caused by cropping intensification and new tedmolo-
gies, are tcqUircd in Older to develop management practices able to prevelll such 
undesirable changes in pest populations. 
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Keywords: traditional shifting cultivation is only sustainable if the fallow periods are long enough for the soil to be restored, 
population pressure now appears to reduce fallow periods, insect pests of rice were assessed in parts of Côte d’Ivoire, West 
Africa comparing areas with long fallows compared to short fallow areas where rice is grown, rice Oryza spp., survey of 
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